
 COTTON WAREHOUSE CLASSIC CARS, LLC 
552 HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
BATESVILLE, MS 38606 

CONSIGNMENT FORM: 

YEAR:         MAKE:                          MODEL:                 MILEAGE:              VIN:                       
COLOR: BLACK   CONDITION:  1.EXCELLENT __ 2.GOOD__3. DRIVER__4. PROJECT ___ 

CUSTOMER ASKING PRICE $                      OUR LISTING PRICE  $   
The above item will be displayed for sale at COTTON CLASSIC WAREHOUSE 
CLASSIC CARS, LLLC, consignee, in Batesville, MS, and at any car show the staff 
may attend in order to sell said item.  The owner, consignor, of said item will 
maintain insurance on the above item.  At no time or in any way will the 
consignee be responsible for any damages or theft of any kind.  The consignee will 
store the item inside our building and do all we can to keep your item safe with 
state of the art security.  If the vehicle, or item, is not sold within 6 months, 
storage fees will start accruing or a lower owner’s asking price agreed upon. 

The item will be visible for public viewing five days a week and on weekends and 
holidays by appointment.  The item will be advertised and listed on our website, 
and 3 other sites, for viewing around the world.  We will handle all required 
shipping or freight, but charges for shipping will be the responsibility of the buyer. 

Your item will be washed and detailed as necessary to maintain its best 
appearance and be ready for sale at all times, leaving you worry free.  Any repairs 
or charges incurred to maintain your item sales ready will be the responsibility of 
the owner as well as monthly advertising and promotional charge of $50.00. 

We will call you within 24 hours of sale of your item to arrange for quick payment. 
The consignee will receive 10% of the sales proceeds, and pay the consignor 90% 
of the proceeds of the sale of the item, less repairs & other expenses.  This 
contract may be terminated by either party with 30 days written notice. 

CONSIGNOR:                PHONE:   

ADDRESS:                        SS:   

SIGNATURE:  ___________________________DATE:   

COTTON WAREHOUSE CLASSIC CARS, LLC REPRESENTATIVE:  ______________________ ____ 

 


